
GRAIN 

BIN 
 

PUBLIC 

AUCTION 
We will sell the following at auction located 1½ miles east of Tightwad (or 15 miles west of Warsaw, or 15 miles 

east of Clinton) on Hwy 7 (across from Tree Farm) on:  

SAT. MARCH 30th, 2019            
Starting at 10 am 

1255 SE Hwy 7 

Clinton, Mo 

UTV 

Case Scout 
4x4 utility 

vehicle, 
sharp 

1996 20’ 
PlayCraft        

Pontoon w/

Evinrude 70 hp.   
Motor recently 

overhauled with 
new parts 

SKID STEER  and ATTACHMENTS 

  

FARM ITEMS 

Campbell Hausfeld 20 gal air com-
pressor  *  Makita chop saw on stand 
w/vise * Milwaukee Sawzall * Mil-
waukee drill  * Coleman 5000 genera-
tor * Lincoln Electric welder * Acety-
lene torch set, extra tanks * Welding 
workbench * Porter Cable air nail gun 
* Milwaukee ½” hd impact * Angle 
grinder, other power tools * Drill Doc-
tor bit sharpener * PSI air nail gun, Air 
drill  * Hitachi framing air nail gun * 
Sev. Clamps, bolt cutter, Pipe wrench-
es, pipe cutter, small hand tools, etc * 
Delta bench top drill press * Double 
wheel bench grinder * 4 Board Roller 
Stands * Wood shop bench, 21 draw-
ers and 2 doors, full of small hardware 
* Work bench on wheels, 6’ x 30” 
Shop cabinet with parts  bins * Set of 
B&D bits in folding container * Lg 
shop fan * Socket sets, B&O end 
wrenches, etc * 2 ton floor jack, hand-
iman jack, jack stands * Furniture  
dollys, nut & bolt cabinets, etc 

Case 1845C skid steer, 60 hp. new 
chain drives and gears, 3400 hrs, 

well-maintained, rubber track, 
good cond.  

MTD 20 ton log splitter, v&h, 5 hp  *  
Bale stingers for JD and Case loaders  
*  8’ Harrow   *  3 pt 6’ Blade  *  3 pt 
Bale carrier  *  Crafton Hydraulic big 
bale unroller 

FARM EQUIP 

Patio table, glass top rectangle, 4 chairs  *  
Power washer w/ B&S engine  *  Troy Bilt 
TB146 EC cultivator w/ electric start  *  3 pt 
FarmStar seeder  *  15 and 20 gal sprayers 
for ATV application  *  4’ Yard roller 

GARDEN & PATIO  

Tree X Terminator, 6’, 
used very little 

Perfect tree saw 

HyReach XD6351 tree 
shear w/remote 

 

20-12’ Port. Cattle panels                          
3-8’ Port. Cattle panels   
3-12’ Horse panels  
8-12’ Alum Cattle panels 
12-16’x4’ wire panels*6 Gates, diff 
sizes  2-110v 30 mile electric fence 
chargers Lot used metal and electric 
fence posts  Roller, cable, wire, 
springs, crimper, for high-tensile fenc-
ing  *  Barb wire and hog wire stretch-
ers  *  Barbed,  Woven & High tensile 
wire  *  200 gal Poly lick tank  *  12’ 
metal and 2- 10’ poly feed bunks  *  
Metal stock tank  *  Rubber mineral 
feeder 

Stinger S-72 grapple Lackender Boomer 

McMillen 12” post 
hole digger 

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD 

TOOLS 

 

 DALE AND RUTH  
HARPER 

PONTOON BOAT 

Antique oak wardrobe, c-1930’s * Antique 2-drawer oak chest  * Antique oak buffet *  
Antique mantle clock  *  Rocker/recliner, green  *  Kenmore SxS refrigerator w/ice & 
water in door, 21 cu ft  *  Frigidaire 18 cu ft chest freezer * Small oak entertainment 
cabinet *  Butcher block, free standing  *  Library table, c-1930’s  *  Wooden rocker, 

Sev. Cane back chairs, Hall table & mirror, Rocker w/ottoman, 
Coffee table, Rollaway bed, other small furniture items * Brass 
plate queen bed  * Haier AC window air conditioner * 3 drawer 
oak chest  *  RCA 21” flat screen tv w/ DVD player  *  Love 
seat & matching chair, burgundy & tan  *  Home Interior items, 
Lot Christmas décor, Lot Country Woman magazine, old egg 
box, other small collectibles  *  10’ church pew, 10 metal fold-
ing chairs * Antique sewing cabinet * Portable electric fireplace  
* Older dryer, gas * #7 & 10 iron skillets, Corningware, other 
kitchen goods  *  Nice area rugs, deer and others  *  Green 
depressionware,  Rose Cameo,  Princess, other  *                 
Pink depressionware, American Sweet-
heart  *    Antique spinning wheel, needs 
repair *  2 Small metal school desks  *  
Orion VCR   player, Lot Western VCR 
tapes *     Antique chainsaw, hay knife, 
2 man saw, other collectibles 

Pax 4 ton grain 
bin 

MISCELLANEOUS 

6’ Ramps  *  12’x12” Aluminum whistle  * 
4” Aluminum pipe  *  10-8’ & 10’ light poles  *  
Partial role of 24” aluminum * Vinyl sheeting * 
Fishing items, inc: poles, lot lead weights, etc  *  
Scrap flat metal, pipe, angle iron, copper tubing 

Note: Something for everyone here!  We will be running two 
rings, so bring a friend and enjoy this clean, nice auction. Lunch 
wagon, portable toilets, and shelter in case of rain available.   
Terms: Cash, approved check, credit/debit card (convenience fee ap-
plied). Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take 

precedence over printed material.  


